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Here Goes for the Half of

JANUARY CLEARING SALE !

15 days more of unequalled bargains,
Rival Inducements In all departments
Fair, dealings to all.
Positive of the Immense saving to you can be had by visiting our

store and comparing our prices.

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK
Winter Hosiery.
vlntcr Underwear,

Art Draperies
I.ifants Cloaks.
Muslin Underwear.

STORE,

THE

Dress Goods

from $1
50c,

Last Our I

square
proofs

t

CASIi

Wc are the money savers for you.

HOLVERSON'S

Blocest BarQuins
Yet will be this

that were originally 00 and 75c In
u line of fancy mixtures all
style?, now 45c.

Corsets

Hrokcn

nt

line of
to $2.25.

corsets ranging
Don't them

JJ.DalrimDl6&6o.
Reduction Sale !

Goods in
Reduced,

offered given week,

miss

All Lines

The celebrated II. & S. corsets re-
duced from $1.25 to 00c.

Other corsets reduced to 75c, 50c
and .'15c.

Great reductions In the price or
both ladles' and gentlemen's under-
wear.

Some lines of ladies' kid shoes for
about half urlcc.

Look at tho prices In both windows,
then come in and see the prices on
the counters. It will pay you.

Osburn's Racket Store
Next door to Albert's bank

PERSONALS.

HOkVKKSON'B Januauy clkar- -

ANCU HALE.

Dr. W. A. Cuslck Is In Portland.
Hon. A. Gcsnor was In Portland to-

day.
L, II. MoMiihou went to Portland

this afternoon.
Attorney J. K. Wcathcrfoid, of Al-

bany, Is In tho city.
Kola Nels, the hopbuyer, was In

Aurora iius morning
Alderman J, M. Lawrence was a

Portland visitor today.
Mrs. W. W. Contrls, who bus been

qulto 111, Is much Improved.
F. W. Settlcmlor, the Woodbum

nurseryman, was a Salem visitor to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamport and chil-
dren left Monday evening for Sun
Francisco,

M. J. Mutual, proprietor of
store In Woodburn, was u Sulcm visi-
tor toduy.

Roy. W. E.Copcland wont to Port-
land this aftornoon expecting to re-
turn Friday.

Father Uonlfuce, of tho Mt. Angel
college-- , accompanied by Peter Meyer,
is in iius city.

J.J. Dalrjmplo, tho dry goods mer-
chant, litis gono to Sun Francisco, on
a business trip.

A. E. Rouiiies, of Jacksonville, Or.,
and V. n. Joy, of Oukluml aro reg-
istered at Hotel Sulcm.

Charles llellcnbruml, a young bust,
nesa man of Spokane, Is In tho city on
a visit to relatives.

Judgo J.O. Kullerton, of the First
Judical District, en mo down from
Rnsohurg this afternoon.

Rev. anil Mrs. II. F. Wallace of
Portlutttl, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chart. A. Park for u few days.

Alyls Muller.u uatlvo of Switzerland
cod ay declared his Intentions of lo-
oming a subject of I'nclo Sum.

Fancy Klbbons.
Dress Goods.
Jackets and Capes.
Ilandkcrcliclfs.

Men's Clothing.

ANCI2

pay.

You
cent

Our annua clouraneo solo Is now In full
this tho bclst the year to buy.

:o:- -

CASH

Reduced to almost one-hal- f tlielr
former prices. 1'rlccs range from
$1.00 up.

Men's Underwear
That cannot bo equalled for
quality, heavy fleeced lined Ual-brlgg- an

were C5c, now 40c,

W. II. Danccy, local manager of theour teldnlionc system, went, to Har-rlsbu- rg

Monday evening on business.
Dr, Contrls spent tho day at the

deaf mute school for a monthly In-
spection of the denial condition of the
students.

Mrs. J. C. Smith and children, of
Athena, Umatilla county, arc visiting
at. the home of Dr. J.N. Smith In
this city.

D. E. Swank, the Populist capital-
ist of Aiimsvlllc Is in the P.lt.v for n
few days. Ho favors u Union or the
Reform und Sliver forces,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKlnnnv
nun w;u iuonuay evening lor Los .A ngc-le-

Cal. They were accompanied by
Mrs. MoICInney's mother, Mrs, II. L.
Colwcll, who will ylsltat Sacramento
and other points.

D. Kelly, of Ilecla, and Chester
JJutcman, of Ellendale, N. D., are in
tho city. Mr. llateman lias been as-
signed Marlon and Clackamas coun-
ties to organlzo Camps of the Modern
Woodmen of America. Mr. Uatcman
and Mr. Kelly expect to start work at
Sllvcrton.

IIOLVr.KSON'S
8AL13.

clkaii- -

The Uymnasium Class at the Y.
M. O. A. for men will bo postponed
till tomorrow night at 7:30,on account
or the Mystic Entertainment by the
UlUCS 10 Illglll.

Tjik Uluks Will entertain tho
Pinks and everybody else at tho Y. M.
C. A. hall tonight. A bowling tourn
ament and good music arc a few fea-
tures of this "mystic" uiTalr. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

Prizes Okeeked
F A. Wiggins und
will bo awarded to the
tho lady and

Hy Put ton
I F. S.

bowler.
the

man at the Hlues' mystic entertain-
ment tonight. Admission 10 cents. I

Sboee !

Standard goods at Racket prices fur
cash.

Nobody's bills and Interest on old
account h to

Tuke a look at some or tho values
you sco in my south window. Every-
thing mitrked In figures.

Mens' heavy shoes rrom $1.15 to $1.50
that rsually cost you 25c a pair more.

s shoes trom 00c to $2.20.
usually piy 20 per more.

Underwear
Mackintoshes,
at 20 per discount to clean up.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR
309 Commercial street.

Secund Annual Clearance Sale,

tlmo or

Everything in the store reduced in price

Spool cotton and n few contract goods like Standard
4Dc A YARD All of our Wo novelty dress goods, 10 Inches
20o A YAKD-Ueaut- lful and alPwool novelties !too and 40c.

STOKE.

January

prettiest

Bros..
Dcurborn

best
homllest

plain

Ladle

and

cent

bla.it.

worth

The unusual prices mako

patterns excepted.
wide.

81','Jl A PA IK Ladles' w,00 button shoes, latest stylo toon.
$2.40 A PAIR Irish Point luco curtains, rogulur 1 00 values.
15o A PAIR Heavy lleeco 11 nod hoo, regular 20a values.
JAQKHTS At hull price. WOO ones now $2.60, and soon. $15.00 onus now

$7.50.
AQKNTS STANDARD PATTKKNS-bo- st and cheapest,

UnL,L,IS BROS. Sl CO
)l Commercial street. Tho cash-dr- goods and shoe house.

A SCHOOL MEETING,

Held at the City Hall to Levy Taxes for

(1898. city hall Mon- -.

day night was attended by a small
oooyoi representative tax payers.

Adam Ohmart called to order and
School Clerk Flag kept the minutes.
Ills statement of the tinanclal condi-
tion who read as It has been published
In this paper and It was voted to levy
aslx mill tax.

A statement of the county clerk
was read showing the assessed valua-
tion or Salem district to be 32,003,005
for 1807, as against $2,708,101 for 1800.
This shows a decrease of valuation
for purposes of taxes of $102,426.

A six mill levy for 1807 produced a
tax of $17,210.16. but of this only $13..
827.07 was received by thedlstrlct, the
rest oeing uennqucnt. Tiie six nun
tax this year will levy $15,034, but at
the above ratio may not yield over
$12,000 revenue.

the Journal Monday printed the
following:

There Is a bonded debt of $43,650,
drawing $2930 a year interest, The
floating debt before any tax becomes
due will amount to $20,000 In round
figures drawing seven per cent.

The annual Interest burden will
average about $1000. Running ex-
penses for year Is $21,882, or annual
expenses In all of $25,882. Received
rrom taxes una tuition last year

17,41U.7.
Wc may not have been able to cor

rectly determine tho running ex-
penses of the schools from Mr. Flagg's
report, which is only nine months.

Mr. Flagg has not served a year and
hence his report does not show the
year's receipts and expenses. But we
arc unable to tlgurc out that a six
mill levy will meet running expenses.
This matter ought to be more fully
explained at the next meeting.

As nearly as wc can flirurc it. the
district Is a year behind on current
expenses, und because the warrants
druw no Interest the district must
pay a bank seven per cent on from
ten to tweuty thousand dollars all
the time.

The school board, w Itliout law or
authority from the people, make
these loans on their own notes, or the
teachers would have to tuke dis-
counted warrants, As the salaries of
the teachers are not too high, and the
board only docs what it seems obliged
to do In the matter, there Is u change
in school legislation necessary. Ore-
gon has had notoriously bad nchool
legislation. This district paid the
past year 7, 8 or 9 per cent on Its
liondcd debt and current expense ac
count. The law should be so amended
that school warrants would draw 0
per cent Interest and then anyone
could buy them.

No more bonds should be Issued un-
ices payable on demand of tho dle-trl- ct

and then all the idle capital at
home and abroad would be bidding to
refund them at from three to four per
cent interest. Tho school finances
aro not In a creditable business-lik- e

condition, and the mutter of reform-
ing them In the interest of the tax
payer, ami not of tho money lender
should engage the earnest attention
of the people.

AMUSEMENTS.

Janet Waldorf at the Reed in"The Hunch
back."

A rare treat Is In store for all lovers
or tho legitimate drama, tomorrow
evening Miss Janet Waldorr will com-
mence u two nights engagement at
tho opera house, presenting Sheridan
Knowles celebrated comedy "Tho
Hunchback," us the opening bill, and
"lngomar" on the-iicx- t evening.

Sneaking of a .recent nerformanco
given by Miss Waldorr and Company,
tho Manitoba Free Press, December
10, 1897, says: "Tho performance
commenced with the balcony scene
from "Romeo and Juliet" as a lth

Miss Waldorr as Juliet and
Mr. Earnest Crawford as Romeo. In
this scene Miss Waldorf was particu-
larly elleetlvo and showed talent that
Justllles the statements of the Eastern
crstlcs that she Is in the same rauk
with the celebrated Julia Marlowe.
As Il'irtense. the French maid, Miss
tvaiuori exinoiicu wonaerrui vers-
atility and resource, all of which Is re-- 3

ul red in this soincwlmt minor but
llllcult part.
"The becne between Hortcnso nnd

Tulkinghorn, In which the former
haughtily returns tho money given as
a bribe, and courageously reruses to
bo moved by tho threats or prison or
mo assunicc liiuiirercnco or too crafty
lawyer, was acted with great power
and certainly deserved the hearty re-cu- ll

given
Tomorrow evening Sheridan

Knowles' celebrated "Hunchback"
will be presented, with Miss Waldorr
as Julia, and the costuming is said to
bo or the tluest. The company de-
serves tho support or all lovers or the
legitimate drama.

Jolly Nelly
on Februu ry
New York."

Don't

McIIenry comes nlong
10, wlthl "A Night in

Watch Piucus Holvekson'sJanuauy cLkaiianck sale.
Horticultural Meeting,

Thore will lie a meeting of the Mar-Io-n

county Horticultural Society, on
January 25, at 10 a. in. This is the
regular annual meeting. Oillcers for
the ensuing year will be elected and
other business. All fruit growers are
cordially Invited to attend.

By order of secretary.

Wk Maick No Boasts --But instead
we let our meals speak for themselves.
It requires but one meal to convince
any reasonable person that our 15
cent meals arc unequalled anywhere:

George Brut.

Pinks
Y. M. C. A.

forget tonlgt at the

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative llroino Quinine Taka

lets. Aiiurugguts rerund the money
If It rails to cure. 25c. Tho genuine
has L. B.Q.on each tablet.

Mus. WtLUMAN, I'mno and orgun
btudlo over First National Kink. f

lin
rfj.

II COUNT! TAX LEV!

Is Three Mills Less Than for

Last Year.

AMOUNTS TO FIFTEEN MILLS.

Precinct Judges and Clerks Are

Selected by the Court.

The Marion County Court recon-
vened this mornlnt? and during tho
artcrnoon made the county tax levy
and selected the precinct judges and
clerks who will serve at the ensuing
elections.

The tax levy this year for Marlon
county amounts to 15 mills, and is
apportioned as follows:
State 31
hchool 5
Indigent Soldier 01
County 0

Total 15

Adding to this the 6 mill school tax
levied Monday evening for District
No. 24, and alo the city tax which
will in all probability be 10 mills will
makeu tatal tax thlsycarof 31 mills.

This county tax levy Is a reduction
of three mill from that made for last
year, when It was eighteen mills, ap-
portioned as follows:
State 4
School 5
Indigent So dler 01-1- 0

County 8 0

Total 18
Adding to this the city tax of 10

mills and the school tax of 0 mills
made a total of 34 mills.

A summary of the taxes for 1897 Is
as follows:
No. of Polls $ 3,229 00
City Tax 19,890 49
School Tax 20,142 28
State and County 143,892 43

Total 6189,100 20
judges and clerks.

The work or selecting judges and
clerks to serve at the various precincts
at the June elections was completed
by the county court prior to adjourn-
ment. In the selection or such per-
sons. In most cases, the three parties.
viz: Republicans, Democrats and
Populists were given a representation.

South Salem Reading Circle,
The neighborhood known as South

Salem has maintained a rather Demo
cratic social und literary club now go- -
iug on tiie seconu year, it is open to
all regardless or social, religious or
political distinctions. A hair hour is
spent at each meeting In purely social
Interchange, a hall hour in consider-
ation or current topics, and a half
hour 00 some literary or historical
subject.

The club met with Mr. and Mrs.
Bayne last Saturday night to discuss
Raphael. Next topic Is Rome, meet-
ing with Mrs. E. O'Flvmr. The his
torical program arranged for Satur-
day night is as follows:

Historical Outline r.f Roman His-
tory last 100 years before Christ, Miss
Alma Gardner.

Decay or Mythology as a Popular
Religion, S. It. Burrord.

Great Writers, Mr.. II. West.
Tho Pantheon, Mrs. Flora A.

Welch.
Sketches of Marlns, E. O. Flying.
Most Notable Women, Miss Anna

Judson
Morals of Rome 100 B C, Mrs. A.

Ohmart.
Sketca of Caesar, E. nofer.

Senator Wolcott's Statement.
The chairman or the International

Bimetallic commission made a state-
ment to the senate Monday.

He said the views or the commis-
sion before appointment and now
were that adhesion to the single gold
standard meant only disaster to our
commercial and agricultural Interests.

x ranee they round favorable to bi-
metallism England was hostile. The
woes or inula wero due to tho closing
of the India mints to the coinage of
silver. j.ne iaiuino mere was one or
money, not of rood.

Wolcott considers the.present out-
look for an international agreement
hopeless and abandons that light.

He then shows that the attitude of
President McKlnley and Secretary
Gage are aOsolutely opposed to each
other. Ills conclusion is as follows:

"Whatever difference of opinion
may exist as to the ability or this
country alone to maintain the parity
between silver and gold, thoro is no
question that the concurrence of other
nations would help the cauo or bi-

metallism in the Uniten States, aud
efforts to secure it ought to receive
1110 support cr every citizen who Is op
posed to gold monometallism. Inter
national bimetallism Is not a mvth. u'.... . .
eminent- - rue peopio or Ktiropo are
even as wo arc, struggling to keop
their heads above water and seeking
blindly ror that which may make fur
mem prosperity and progress."

Goat Harness. The Klondike
boom is still on. Bill Anderson i

still at work on his goat proposition,
and Is receiving olferuif goats everj
day. He had a sample goat harness
made audit is on exhibition in his front
window. Siuce socks havo gono u p to
$2.50 a pair, ho proposes to make a
Koou part or tils load sockS,

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take- Laxatlvo llroino Quinine Tab.

lets. All druggists refund the mouey
If It falls to euro. 25c. The genuine
has L. It. Q, on each tablet.

Stop that cough. Take warning,
lead to consumption. A 25c,Shiloh's Cu-- e may sate yor" ' fe
D.J, Fry.

It may
bottle of
Sold by

Hluhs Atthntiqn Ueuietuber
night.

10--

.i

s

NBVBR ' '
offered the bargains inbeen

in the history of Salem have you

M
b

39C

sun
sale,

That wc arc

Buys a good night dress. That is than you

terial are large lines at;

43c 47

offering during

cheaper

For Men
50 dozen in puffs and tccks, all the latest effects and colorings,

Roman stripes, plaids, etc

!

Commercial St.

DIED.

ZANKER. Tuesday Jan. 18, 189S, at
me nome or 111s parents, at 141
Union street, Salem, Edward son
of Chas. W. and Christine Zanker,
pneumonia, aged in
The funeral will take place at the

United Evangelical church Wednes-
day at '2 o'clock p. m.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervou and for

tor relief took your Karl's Root Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strengthene my
whole Nervous System. I u as troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bon el trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartlord, Conn
Sold by D. J. Fry.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Savs
Buffalo, N. Y. Gen's: .From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in observing theer-ec- t
ol your Shiloh's Cure in cases of advanced

Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
mo remarKaDie Kemedy that lias ever been
brought to my attention. It has certainly
saved many from Consumption. Sold by D
J. Fry

Karl Clover Root Tea, lor Constipation
its the Best and if after it you don't
say so, return the package and eet your

Sold by D.j. Fry.

p'MrMMrsarss

M HI

DEALER IN L

:
I fa

Paint3, Oils Window Glass Var-
nish, and tbe most complete
of Brushes of all in the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-me- ut

and shingles; and tho
quality of grass seed.

Times

our

showing

lis
GROCERIES

Ate Improving.
So Is my aua dock

repair I am makling
room ror my spring and summer
novelties, so will clean out my entire
line ror cost rather than nxrhamm
them.

Call and Sec.

Watc.hes cleaned
V'VKS 7Sf?
Main springs 75c

The leading watcluuaker. nntlcian
and diamond setter

full
for. We

years.

Clover

using

money.

stock
kin&i

fhieat

C H, HINGES D R

jw commercial r.trect, second
north of postoMke, Salem, Qr.

wc arc at

door

unWrar

59c 68c 88c $1.08, $1.47
These goods actual cost,

50 dozen gents neckwear in puffs and tccks, great
yalucs at

gents neckwear

d

watch-jewelr- y

department.

offering

During Our Clearance Sale

I

i

-- o-

buy

PATTON BROS., Managers. Phone 59.

- x
Two Nights Only,

19,

Mrs, Ada DowCurrier Presents

k,"

75c! Orchestra Tarquet. 50c: Parquet,lvilpnnv KfV,. o- -.
mmmmmmamimLmm---l--ZZl"- r. "v-- J vt.iil , fciu.
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New today advertisements lour linesor less in this column inserted three
nines ior as cts., 50 ct-j- . a week, $1per month All over four lines at
B.UUH race.

WORK WANTED -- ,Viv honorable
wjiik wanted. aKfs no ol Address
"11" Journal Office.

PRUNING- .- Fruit and ornam ntal ttees,
shrubbery and hedges. F.rt eUss work.Snd postal orcall at residence on Thir-
teenth streel.notlh ol Marion. Z. D. Het-nc- -

m

FOR SALE. -- Incubator ol 300 cga
capacity In tint-cla- ss order. N,
btate School, Tniner, I. O '

WANTED.-- A 8ood second band crgan.
t?u"..b! ,n fit-cl- as condition

Address A. B. C. care of Journal.i- -

FOR SALE-- At a lia'gain cho.ee turned
ottice.railingand counter. Apply at Journal
ott'ce- - Mo tf

FOR SALE. -- Two Railw o.l tankT
"i"" i rumen Lawrence's

Salem,

FOR HUNT t ..i Z

store.
1 tf

s uuuuie room ior oneor io Eem.emen.in duuimm pait of litvKrutlow. Inquire at 197 Commercial
. ,2-- ,, ,

U?rf-- . J!lk? NraVB riaSTEBS for 6PIVAT
Dr. Mili'V Pain IM1 a "o . - ..": t. "
Pain tiai no show with Dr. MJW.Piin Pills.

Wi.
.J&.

can the ma'

.I9C

39c

All --Goods Reduced

257 mB to

REED'S OPERA. HOUSE.

THE SOCIAL EVENT,

Commencing on Wednesday, January

Janet Waldorf
Vednesday,v"Hunchbac

And Strong

ThursdayVlngomar,"
',nn.SpSI?,i0F'PICJ::s-?,rcl,lcstra- '

n.,11,,,.,.

WANTED, ETC.

Striker
Kefortn

Supporting
Company,

"t A'.Common Dishpan
is not a thing of
beauty but It Is a
necessity. We have
them In all sizes, also
teakettles, brass ket-
tles, granite kettles,
etc., etc.

Also a full line of
stoves, tinware and
house furnishing
goods

CRAY BROS,
Corner State andLiberty sis,

Salem, Oregon,

Tbe FaERotis Bears
ATMP,AyF0RNlA BEARS OF LOS
AMifcUi!1,CAL , spent some time in look-
ing oer San Francisco with a view of

an outfit for Alaska. They thencame to fceattle and gave a liberal amount of
time to inspecting the goods of the differentout titters in Seattle after careful considera-
tion they concluded that for absolutely relia.b!e goods at reasonab'e figures there was
nothing superior or equal to the Seattle

SS5eS,fin,aeSutfae
bigned.-- II M Marpie. Harrp C.a I) jnrea, Paul Tyson, Ernest Wh'ite.

. Ao belter endorsement is required and aus. rom PROSPECTIVE KLONDIKERS
"cS'i'S the above statement.

xrTMS-HlL- WOOLEN MANUFAC
CNV "e Pioneer manufa- c-urers and know the wants of Alaska miners.Ihey hive the only Woolen Mill and Clothing

Factory in the City. They make their owngoods into KLONDIKE CLOTHING formen an 1 women to order without extra ex.
Fense to purchaser. Their factory is runmneday and night and all orders are fill idpromptly.

Seattle Woolen Mfg C01
"Home Manufacturers."

,f " ay " Occidental Av.
vuite forOjtfitting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.
I'14-wm- y p- -


